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elapse since they undertook to inaugurate this policy before amounted to about $1 per thousand on the production of the
they have taken the smallest or slightest pains to protect lumber, which is the raw material entering into ibis kind of
the family of the workingman, guard his safety and pro- manufaetured goods. Al the hon. Minister can say is, that
teet him against dangers which the framers of this report he Lad not injured the trade to quite that extent, but only
say, and say.justly, at present exist in a great many fac- to the extent of about ene-haif of $1 per lhousand. Speak.
tories in the Dominion. And let me tell the hon. gentlemen ing for myseif, and in no way for anybody else on this side
this, that they are doubly bound to sce that these children of the buse, I may say this with respect to manufactures
are well taken care of, that they are not oppressed and ill- that 1 have always, wben I was Minister of Finance, recog-
treated in the case of specially protected manufacturers, fize( as I do now, the plain and seif-evident fact, that there
because the specially protected manufacturers are neither must ho beavy indirect taxation to produce a revenue; that
more or less than subsidized pensioners of the State, and the while we are burdened with the obligations wo are now
State which pensions thom ought to look to them and seebuî'dened with, we cannot pretend to obtain that revenue
that such grevions wrongs and oppressions as this report without indirect taxation, but our policy was this:
reveals are not permitted to be exercised on 2,000 or 3,000 We desire to distribute that taxation justly. We beid
children in Canada. I will take the case, as the hon. gentle- that that was best for the great bulk of the manufac-
man desires, of the great bulk of the manufacturers of turers that they had nothing thon, as they have nothing
Canada. Those of which I have just speken were specialiy now to foar from us; that they are far more liikely to be in-
protocted, but I corne now tethe great bulk of the a manu- jured by the Tarif exactions of the hon. gen-
facturers. I repudiate entirely the attacks which the hon. tlemen, and the domestih competition whieh c says rightly
Minister and bis frionds have from time te time made on us. is the resuit in a great mady cases. Oui eoliey is to tax
I say they have ne right whatever, from any utterances of the people as lightly as we cao, and when we are compelled
mine or any hon. gentleman on this side cf' the lieuse> te 1te add te the taxes, te add te them justly and equallv,
say we entortained the faintest or slighitest feeling cf avoiding ail taxes wih moay fpras unduly on the pooer
hostiiity towaî-ds the manufacturers cf Canala. Sir, the1 classes c7f the comnmunity, whom oevery stitesmoin ougbt te
causescf their prospority, notwithstanding what the hion. guard, nd froru whsm , especiolly when their ito m s a-re
gentleman hos donc for thern, lie in the single fact that the SMail, y u oug t te lavid taking awy any portion
profitscf oi great industries bave increased tea very large f that smvll warec tey possdss.u Now te follow
exteut, and when the greot bulk cf our people became botter the bon. gentleman i this accouit of his eo-
able te purchase thcir produets they in turn receive2 a! peditue and administration, we find that, praetiually,
considerable share cf prosperitv- but as far as this Taiifris he hos doubled our taxes. We know tat h bas dobled
conccrncd the fact cf the matter' is simply this, that with o haxpcditu e since Confderatiob was inugfhted. We
res)eet tenîost of the maniflctu-eis the TaViff bts tbegin tl theyillions o ain ahd find ourselves to-diny
Cia.r dTrectoy injurd thein, or v las left theresctaly with 27 million dollars dca aded for mre si-evice of ei
where tbey were. W ot interest have these manu- jomrd ytar. Allow me tereealis staternent that 2-
facturers li seping that wages are raised, and under nlmon dollars vedoe sufficiet itior al hieasonhble parposes.
thIs Tarif wages must bearaised ail over or else A l ow me te aecasl te yeur mnd the innumerable donuncia-
th condition cfthe wt-kingen must bsensibly deterior- tiens with wi h this country rang, cf the intolerable ex-
ated, bocause in spite cf the Finance Minister's statemnt, tavalgances of my hon. fmu iend, wheynwo e asked for ough
it is a weli-known fact tha a dollar te-day d ineht puchase. 000 for the public wovies.pecil et know whether it was
witin 10 or 15 per cent. as m nch as a dollar would fron ignorance of thesffacts,whicnf t ought te have known,
purchase two years ago. What interest have the manu- or from a nt wnnatural desre te disinis the weight cf
ablturers utere being darer fod eiguts, or duties on raw the omous expenditure which lie eonfess d ho ina, rred,
niaterial in the shape of iron, or motive power lu th shape that tse bon. eoeurtan was se anoxiws te hake it appear
ofean. Sed the lien. Minister spikejnst nc ofytheinraet tht tis expenditre of $er7,7A,000 was reallY very litt e
in the production of coal. That mayh , or it nay nt be. moie than ihe expensiture of $23,500000. But 1 will ex-
It wouldiro very natural and very reasonablethat, when the plain 2 that hon, gentleman that the olyr eoson
genotal prosperity of the ciuntry inceass s, the conump- why my bon. fiend besido me was compelled,
tiern of an sion of the leading anticles s ud li dthfirst two year scf the term cf his office, te exped
increas ; but I find that a large portion ofte increased somewhatmoretha tedid in 1878, as this, thatwhenthat
production is due tocauses with which the hon. gentleman bonh gentleman opposite left office ho left behid hlm
cannet pretend tehave ladanytingte do. I an a legacy of thee or four million dollars teo bex-
informed by hon, gentlemen conversant with le tw-ade, pended in the varics public works whih ho had
that a very large proportion cf tee inche-ased promu- ut undor construction li 187374; and that cf our
tien cf which the bon, gentleman boasts, particuaray total expenditure lae1875-76, chargeable te income, at
in Cape Breton, arises fronr the fsact that it bas nowthbehn.st $ g,25 e000 n due te the wonks which ad been pt
ooa r the custom for vessels from N ow Orleans and other undr cont-act, andfoir which votes ad been taken by thatAtlantic ports to take a very considerable quantity of coal hon, gentleman in 1873. That, and that only, is tho reason
on 'eard t that point te enabie them teprosecute teirvoy- why the expenditure bfthose two years was icreased
age, If that ho the case, it is a veî-y desirable trade, and beyond tFeexpenditure in 1878. The hon, gentleman willete which should ho fostered, if the Geve n arnt could fos- have teidispay a great deal more irfo enuity than ho las
ter it; but I nave yet tt learn in what way the Governmeut yet displayed before he wid iconvi ,e the pehplt f Canada
ea causeocean going steamers te visit Cape Breton. Telre that an expenditure that bas increased fim $23,500,000
c' anotiOr case in which a vanabletado is spriuging up in 1878 te o $27,750,000 in 1882, is an expenditure wich (an
whih would sprin Up more rapidy if t were net hampered jended inrthe vaiousmpublcors wich hehad
hY the Tarif. It is an export trade in manufactured luru c putinde r cnstrio can o a andn itht fB our
ber, soch as deors and window sasnies. Theretisc larao tlepn tue in 187 76,f horgeblta e tinoffie.Boe

biCape Bren, aitse from te ctil deatirasno te- lat hngo0,000a ias cf t the perksag whc taes bee poutd

coite ust o oe vc esl ewrlens and ocul lke tr ca chi-;attention io e a fw simple facts on that sub-ta , n' icptis totke r chwould give ompnyment to jet. find tl it, in 187, witb a populationf 3,250,000, weoobanY bundreds, perhaps thousands, o pepu bhore; and had a total taxaioncf $11,7 t0000 and the average prhead
aow did the hvrument elp this trades? This i s an ex- about $3.60 enur1S78, when our polT ation was aboutPort tradeone subje fterevere foreigneompotitiol, ad 4,000,000, n f17t84c00, consequently an average per head
the Governmentet displand efore h he convince0t defle o Can
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